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Abstmck: A fomul asymmetric syntkais of the anti-obesity drug tetmhyddipstatin is reported. The advance4 in&mediate 

~)-3-bexyl-S~~~~y~~l-~-~-~ is pepred in a trid aqumce wing a aovel cydizatim reactia~ 

Tkesequaraisalsowedtopreparvotker&ketotactoac& 

Tetmhydtolipstatin (THL, 1) is a promising new drug for the tmatment of obesity.2 All of the syntheses 

mported thus far3 am unsuitable for commercial production of THL because of excessive length and/or the use 

of low temperature reactions. Herein we report a short preparation of (R)-3-hexyi-5,6dihydto4hydroxy-6- 

undecyl-2Kpyran-2-one (2). an advanced intermediate in a synthesis of TI-IL,M by a novel cyclization strategy 

which should be amenable to scale-up. We also report a brief study of the generality of the key cychzation 

reaction. 

THL, 1 2 

The preparation of lactone 2 began with esterification of methyl (R)-3-hydroxytetmdecancate (3)4 with 

2-bromooctanoyl chloride(4)s to give bromodiester fi (Scheme I). Bmmodiester 5 prepared by this method 

was used in tbe subsequent reaction without purification. Hydroxyester 3 could also be converted to 

bmmodiester 5 by treatment with 2-bromooctanoic acid (a>.7 N.N’dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC). and 4- 

dimethylaminopytidine (DMAP), following a known general pmcedure.* In this case, the crude product was 

purified by silica gel chromatography (CH2Cl+zxanes) to remove the byproduct N.N’dicyclohexylurea 
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FQre bromodiester 5 (pmpared by the route employing DCC/2-bromooctanoic acid) was treated with zinc 

in a mixture of one part ether/four parts chlorouimethylsilane (TMSCI) at reflux to give a mixture of mainly 

lactone 2 (existing in solution as a mixture of keto and enol tautomers) and small amounts of end ether 7 and 

diester 8 (Scheme II) after acidic work-up. Radial chromatography (hexanes/EtOAc) was used to separate the 

three components. It was later found that la&one 2 could be sepamted from end ether 7 and diester 8 by simply 

triturating the cnde product with hexanes fdlowed by suction filtration. Lactone 2 purified in the latter manner 

(70% yield? was a white waxy powder, mp = 109 - 111 ‘C and [a]mD = -44.19” (c = OS@% in dioxane). tu 

All spectm were consistent with those published before. w The filtrate containing enol ether 7 and diester 8 from 

the above tritutation could be hydrolyzed with aqueous HCl in ethyl acetate to give an additional 5% yield of 

lactone 2. 
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The choice of solvent for the Scheme II cyclization reaction was crucial. With a lesser amount of or no 

Th4SCl present, the reaction proceeded sluggishly and gave a much higher ratio of die&r 8 to lactone 2. 

Because further conversion to lactone 2 was not attained with the best solvent after extended periods at reflux. it 

was assumed that the intermediate zinc enolate of diester 8 (9) was being ptotonated during the reaction. The 

proton source may be lactone 2, which arises from premature decomposition of the intermediate mixed kentI 

(Scheme III). A large excess of TMSCI was chosen as an additive because not only would it activate the zinc,tt 
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Table 1. Synthesis of B_Ketolactonee From Hydroxyesters and a-Bromoacyl Compoundsa 

Reactants Bnnnodiester (yield) L,ac&ne (yield) 

2-bromoisobutyryl bromide 
and hydroxyester 3 

bnnnoacetyl bromide 
and hydroxyester 3 

2komobutyryl bromide 
and hydroxyester 3 

2&romabuty1yl bromide 
and (*)-methyl mat&late 

acid 6 and phenyl (R)- 
3-hydroxyteWsmoate= 

(85%) 

OPh 

2 

afllusmtivcpcedurcfor2: Amixtureof744mg(11.4mmol)zincand1.03g(2.22mmal)5ia10mL.1:4v:vEt20: 
TMSaw~hatcdatrdluxundaNZrvith~dstirringfor20min. lltcmixturcwrrscnokdtor.t.andauctioafiitercd 
tlu0+cditc,wa&i~gwith10mL&0. Thcfiltratewsscooledin~i~~~md1OmL~w~eddcdwith 
stirring. Aftcl1omin.tbemixourewaspourrdintoloomLtapHzopldexopctionrvith3xsomL~wss 
pufamal. Tbe~~apadc~~waewaskdwith5omLbriataddricdovaMgsoq. lllcEt~wasruIloved 
byrotqcvaporatian.giving773mgaudcwhiteaolid. Thelolidw~~wilblSmLhexmtllfor30min.fdlowed 
bysuctionfiltratiaoandwad1ingwitl16.5mLhexmcs. Thcpmdu~obtakdintbis 

bAlsoimlatedwcnthemethylamletba~ 
mamas w= a white waxy powder. 

bgto7(13%)aadtkproductofeimpledebmolinatioo 
m to a (46%). 

c ‘Ibis compoud wm pepered by the fdlowing mcahodz 
. 

~)&silytarimwidttdmbutylaamlam 

1) hydmlysir of hydroxyater 3 with NaOH to yidd the 
acid 2) hydroxyl group ptcctioa with r-butyldimcthyisilyl dllorilk 3) phatyl CatcX fomtatim with 

‘urn fluarideiHOAc, 

but it was hoped that it would silylate the mixed ketal10. thereby eliminating formation of ketone 2 until work- 

up. 12 After much experimentation, a mixture of ether/TvfSCl ( 1:4) at reflux was found to give the best yield of 

lactone 2. These reaction conditions were applied to other bromodiesters (synthesized as in Scheme I), 




